Development and characterisation of chitosan or alginate-coated low density polyethylene films containing Satureja hortensis extract.
This study aimed to develop novel bilayer films based on alginate, chitosan and low-density polyethylene (LDPE) containing different concentrations of summer savory extract (SSE). The cold atmospheric plasma system was used to increase the surface energy of LDPE. Initially, water contact angle, surface roughness and the functional group of LDPE before and after plasma treatment were investigated. Then physical, mechanical, optical, antioxidant and microstructure properties of plasma-treated and untreated bilayer films and antioxidant films incorporated with SSE were characterized. Results showed that plasma treatment increased oxygen-containing the polar group, surface roughness and decreased water contact angle of LDPE surface (from 90.47° to 48.73°) and in result enhanced adhesion between polysaccharide coating and LDPE. Tensile strength of both alginate and chitosan coated-LDPE increased from 10.096 to 14.372 and 11.513 to 13.459MPa, respectively after plasma pretreatment. However chitosan-based films had lower water solubility. Although, incorporation of SSE into chitosan and alginate coated-LDPE despite slight adverse effects on the physical and mechanical properties of films, it provided antioxidant activity. Chitosan coated-LDPE containing SSE had potential to use as antioxidant food packaging.